Please use this form to help you think about what gift you would like to leave in your
will to Church Urban Fund. You can then give it to your solicitor when you’re ready to
make or update your will.
There are three main types of gift that you can leave to us:
a share of your estate, after other gifts and any expenses have been paid (known as
a ‘residuary’ legacy)

In order to make or change a will, we would suggest that you consult a solicitor. They will be able

website: www.lawsociety.org.uk.
Once you are ready to make or update your will, you can take the information below to your
solicitor, to assist them in preparing your will, or amending an existing will.

Suggested clause wording
I give to Church Urban Fund, of Church House, 27 Great Smith Street, London,
SW1P 3AZ, Registered charity number in England and Wales 297483
the sum of £
and/or

% (percentage) of my estate

and/or a specific item
to be used for its general charitable purposes and I direct that the receipt of the duly

Church House, 27 Great Smith Street, London SW1P 3AZ
020 7898 1647 enquiries@cuf.org.uk
www.cuf.org.uk
Patron HM the Queen. President

If you have decided to leave a gift in your will to Church Urban Fund and would like to
let us know, or you would like more information, please complete and return this form.
Completing this form does not constitute a change in your will, your solicitor will be able
to advise you on the best way to ensure your wishes are recorded. In addition completing
this form does not oblige you to leave a gift in your will to Church Urban Fund.
Title (Mr/ Mrs/ Miss/ Ms/ Rev/ Dr/ Other)*
Name*

Surname*

Home address*
Postcode*

Telephone number

Email address
There are three main types of gift that you can leave to us:
ed sum of money (known as a ‘pecuniary’ legacy)
a share of your estate, after other gifts and any expenses have been paid (known as
a ‘residuary’ legacy)
em

Yes, I have pledged a gift in my will to Church Urban Fund
Yes, I have pledged a gift in my will to Church Urban Fund of £
or

% of my estate, or, (specific item)
Please contact me to discuss how I can include Church Urban Fund in my will

Please return your completed form to: Church Urban Fund, FREEPOST RLUR-KYUC-KTBX,
Church House, 27 Great Smith Street, London, SW1P 3AZ
020 7898 1649

giftsinwills@cuf.org.uk

www.cuf.org.uk

Patron HM the Queen. President
Data Protection Act 1998: By providing your personal details you agree to allow Church Urban Fund to contact you by mail, email, telephone or SMS text message in
connection with its charitable purposes. Church Urban Fund does not make personal data available to external individuals or organisations.

